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Composer Hears
Two-Minu- te Sermons
Written Especially for The Bee by Gipsy Smith

BDRGE5S--Oliver Lodge, th greatest living
scientist, and he will say that alKvangeliit Gives Compotition

We've only on life in this world
and if we play the fool with it wi
have to answer somewhere and to though an agnostic in hi younger

days, by sheer scientific research he "eve ryb odx's .stor e1
was arivrn at ine ena to neuci insomebody, ll a

man waste his
physical energies

Noonday Service. Jesus Christ as the one real powct
and Savior f the world.

Mrs. Alemcda Halt Tarrant, Te
'

If '

UVf VAH
n4 destroy his

health by lis own
sin. then all the

DelusionUmah, Neb., author of "Will Your
Heart Ring True," favorite ion

William Ewart Ctadstone (old the
world that after all his experience as
a statesman, all his thinking and
reading, that he had come to the
conclusion that all men had to re--which hat beeo sung as a o!o many

times by Cipiy Smith, n at the reive Jesus Christ as a little child.
These are only samples of the greatservices at the Brandeit theater yes
est mind in history. If these colos
sal brains rould accept the teachings

doctor will tell
him that he must
Hand before the

judgment bar of
health. Nature and
the physical laws,
whether wc like
them or not, al-

ways present their
bill for payment

Too often youth
docs not realize
the value of life
and the wisdom of

of Jesua Christ and believe Him the
Savior of all men, surely where these

Sometimes when sittinjr In a train In the sta-tio- n,

we are surprised to find on looking out of
the window, that wo are moving ahead of
schedule.

For a minute we are deceived and then find
it is a neighboring train moving instead of
our own.

How many who are only being carried nlong
by the group of which they are a part, are forever
deceived by this optical delusion of progress.

Each one of us would do well to look into our
own lives, to be sure that we, and not only our
neighbors, are forging ahead.

could afford to tread, we may follow
and find pardon for sin and strength
lor right

Grain Exchange Urges Cut
In Rail Rates Immediately

A resolution was adopted yester
day by the board of directors of the

Omaha Grain exchange, urging rail-

roads to make effective immediately

terday noon and for the first time
heard the ong given by the evin-gelia- t.

O. E. Excel!, composer of sacred

ongi, set the long to muiic aeveral
years ago. Gipiy Smith hat made
it famoui. '

In hit aernion to the business men
and women, the evangelist urged
them to take advantage of the prei-cn- t

opportunities and the rlotcneii
of Christ to accept Him. "No man
or woman dies without having had a
chance at eternal life," he said.

Rev. M. K. Laird, of Westminster
Presbyterian church delivered the
first sermpn.

Shot Fired Into Hospital
Narrowly Misses Nurse

A bullet crashed through a window
of St. Joseph hospital Tuesday after-

noon, narrowly missing Mus May
Sheridan, a nurse, and burying itself
in the floor, police were notified yes-

terday.
It ii believed that it was fired from

an airplane because of the course it
took from the window to the floor.

the lower grain rates ordered recent It's None Too Soon To
Think of Christmas

living it as it should be. Their
need is not to prepare for death, but
(or showing a life approved by God.

What will help youth to live the
best life the kind that bringi satis-
faction to the conscience and pride
to mothers and fathers? Jut one
thing the religion of Jesua Christ.

And though youth may some-
times aneer and assume an attitude
of skepticism, saying that religion is
played out, the mightiest men and
minds of this and past generations
will all tell yon that Jesua Christ
and Hi message o( love to the world
is the only cure for the ills of the
world, and the only power which
comes into human life and stills its
storms and gives it peace.

Ask Sir James Simpson, the great
discoverer of chloroform, to tell you
what was the greatest discovery he
ever made. He will answer, as he
did to this very question put to him,
"That I have a Savior." Ask Sir

Select Your Christ
mas Greeting Cards
for Engraving-No- w.

ly by the Interstate Commerce com-

mission for "not later than Novem-
ber 20."

Farmers and others wilt hold back
shipments until the lower rates go
into effect, the resolution points out,
thus causing slack railroad bushiest
now and a probable congestion and
glutted markets when the new rates
become effective.

Immediate promulgation of the
new rates would stimulate business,
increase tonnage, bring the farmers
quicker returns for their products
and lower prices to the consumer,
says the resolution.

BurnM-Nw- h Sutloaory Shop
Mala Floor.

A

Brief City News Photograph
. Frames

These direct importa-
tions from Denmark are
especially attractive i n
round, oval and oblong
shapes of carved wood, in
natural colors. They are
65c and $1.25 each.

BurfM-Nu- h Loothor Shop
Moln Floor.

Evening Gowns That
Win a Second Glance

Toys to Please
Both Boys

and Girls
Character Dolls, Sleep-

ing Dolls, and Dolls
dressed with lovely wigs,
shoes and stockings; as a
special offering, they are
to be 89c.

For boys, there are Me
$$65 125$45 and

upwards

flte of United State Commissioner
E. C. Boehler was moved yesterday
from 108S to 1S30 First National
bank building.

Son Arrives A ton waa born to
Mr. and Mrs. John R. MuHck, No-

vember 1. at Bt. Josephs hospital.
Mrs. Mullok was formerly Miss
Florence Foley.

Warning to Hyers-PlIot- s at the
International Air conarremi have been
warned to be careful of the wires
from the Elkhorn kite station, by
Federal Meteorologist Robins.

Crrlghton Improving John D.
Orelghton, prominent Omahan, who
haa been seriously ill at his home,
494 North Twentieth street, la re-

ported steadily Improving. Mr.
Creigrhton la 7S years old.

More Diphtheria The diphtheria
epidemic In Omaha reported waning
climbed again yesterday when 11
new cases and S carrier cases were
reported to the city health depart'
nient and ordered quarantined.

Would Pilot Ship Malcom B.

Flnley. 2 SOS Fowler avenue, Is the
first applicant for position as pilot
of the new Curtlss-Orlol- e to be pre-

sented the city by the Omaha Aero
club.

Paper Ineligible Ten Omaha
weekly papers are Ineligible for
legal notices ' durlna- - the next six
months, owing to failure to file state-
ment of circulation and ownership
with the county clerk as provided by
law.

Roblied In Jnll Walter (Finger)
Stevens, held in connection with the
murder of Frank Fogg, reported to
Chief of Detective. Van Deusen yes-

terday that .$0..concealed In his
clothes had been stolen from him in

'
Jail.

Roll Stone Into House A huge
Krlndstono was rolled down a hill
Hallowe'en night by some boys and
struck the-- home of Dr. J. Harvey
Shanks. 3704 North Fortieth street.
He has asked the police to Investi-

gate.
f Model Train In Court-- mini-

ature track, complete with switches
nd on which moved a tiny locomo

..They are in soft chiffons; in rich velvets; with gorgeous sequins-sim- ple

frocks for the younger girl and handsome gowns for the older woman. Offer-

ing a most complete and delightful choice. Each gown is a thing of beauty and
distinctly individual and there are prices to suit all.

Fuschia is a shade in high favor. We are showing this brilliant colou

developed in chiffon, and French flowers Another offering in

which the bouffant silhouette is especially attractive.

Bur(t-N- h French Shop Third Floor.

chanical Boats, Siege Guns,
Carousels, Hand Cars,
Walking Horses and See
Saws. These are well made
and attractively painted
with bright colors, 50c

Transparent Dra wing
Slates for the grown-up- s

as well as for the young-
sters, with a large assort-
ment of subjects for trac-

ing.
7 by 9 inches, 25c.
8 by 10 inches, 50c.

Map and Picture Pux-zle- s,

Sewing Cards in neat
boxes. These interest and
at the same time are edu-

cational, 25c
Burfea-Nai- h Toy Shop-Fo-urth

Floor.
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Exquisite
New Ribbons
Ribbons for such varied

uses as the making of
Bags, Sashes, V e s t e e s,
Camisoles and Hats. So

lovely you will scarcely
believe they can sell for so
low a price, $2.75 a yard.

11 --inch Roman Stripe
Grosgrain in exceptionally
lovely color combinations
and of lovely quality.

Satin Brocades, 8, 9 and
11 inches wide, in all the
wanted shades.

The New -Japanese
Woven Tapestries, 8 and
11 inches, are very smart
and are adaptable to many
purposes.

All Are Offered at
$2.75 a Yard

Barfmi-N- Ribbon Shop-- Main

Floor.

Imported Bril-

liant Bar Pins
Both Brooches and Bar

Pins: These are very ef-

fective and at the same
time are wonderfully low
in price. They may be
procured in ruby color,
sapphire, emerald and
many -- other lovely tones
that harmonize with the
gay trimmings on smart
gowns. 50c and $1.00.

BurffOM-Nu- h Jowolrjr Shop
Mala Floor.

Household Linens
The Most Wonderful
Values in Many Years

tive with car attacneo, was usea oy
attorneys for the Union Pacific rail-
road company in a, damage suit be-

ing heard In Judge Day' court yes-

terday.
. Serian Freed on Bond Louis Se-rl-

or Clrl.m. 1202 Houth Twentieth
street, arrested yesterday after fed-

eral agents had made four purchase
of liquor from him, wo released on
a $500 bond. He 1 a brother of
Frank Cirlan, held for the killing of
Joe Moran. v

Will Show Picture The er

fight picture will be
shown in Omaha.- C. R. Grey, repre-
sentative of the company handling
the pictures, left yesterday after
paying $500 fine for transporting
the pictures Into the state. There 1

no law against showing them here.

Christmas
Handkerchiefs
Our complete holiday assort-

ment is in and is unusually at-

tractive this year. Please let
us have your orders for the

monograms
as early as possible.

We have a beautiful assort-
ment of linen handkerchiefs,
which are priced from 25c
upwards.

Madeira Handkerchief a, with
fine motifs,
range from 50c to $5.00 each.

And many other styles and
prices.

Burfoas-Naa- h Handkerchief Shop-- Main

Floor
EVERYBODY STORE"

Table Damask
70-in- Irish linen of $1.69
extra heavy weight, 1
made from good quality flax in
several designs.

Imported Table Cloths
Attractive patterns in $ 1 .25

imported blue and
white Table Cloths, with hem-

stitched edge.. Size 48x48 in.

. Glass Towels
Excellent quality Irish OA.
Glass Towels, with
red or blue borders. A most
unusual value at 29c.

Table Cloths
70x70 inch Damask $1.95
pattern Table Cloths, 1
in round designs. These will
give splendid service.

Damask Napkins
Fine quality hemmed $1.69
Damask Napkins, in
several handaome designs; sizes
20x20 inches.

Linen Toweling
Irish linen Crash, a OKr
very absorbing qual-- "Oy
ity that leaves no lint. An un-

usual value. .

Breakfast Cloths
Hemstitched breakfast $0.95
cloths, of excellent '

quality Irish damask. Sizes,
54x54 inches.

Table Damask
64-in- heavy weight IJC.bleached Damask, in
attractive designs. A splendid
quality.

Madeira Cloths
Irish linen round $00.50
Table Cloths, with
hand embroidery, reduced to
$32.50 and $42.50. All are
slightly mussed.

Silverware Cases
Made of Irish Linen $1.75.
with Madeira embroid- -
ery; these are slightly soiled,
and reduced to $1.75.

Bed Spreads
Satin finished Mar- - Q-5-

selles Spread with bol-- O
ster cover to match, scalloped
edge, suitable for full sized
bed.

Breakfast Cloths
Of Irish damask,' with $.00
colored border. In sites 1
86xS6-inc- h and 45x45-inc- h.

Huck Towels
Scotch linen Huck' OQ.Towels of extra heavy
weight a fine quality, at 39c.

Dresser Scarfs
Madeira Scarfs, of $0.95
round thread Irish lin- -
en, with hand embroidered de-

signssizes 18x54 and 18315
inches.

Glass Toweling
Linen check Glass OA.
Toweling, in a fine OUC
quality which leaves no lint;
specially priced.

Victor RecordsOne Whole Carload of New
Electric Washing Machines

A Special Demonstration

Hits, 85c Each
......Dixieland Jazz Band

All Star Trio
...... . Whiteman Orchestra

Coleman's Orchestra
.Whiteman 's Orchestra

. . . .Hackel-Ber- g Orchestra
, All Star Trio

Benson's Orchestra
....Whiteman's Orchestra... .Whiteman's Orchestra
. . . .Whiteman's Orchestra
.......Benson's Orchestra

Twelve Choice Dance
Danceroui Bluea Fox Trot
All By Myaelf Medley Fox Trot. . . .
Seeth Sea Idea Medley Fox Trot...
Stolen KUaes Fox Trot
Say It With Muaic Fox Trot. ......
Yoe-H-oo Fox Trot
Nobody' Darling Medley Fox Trot. .
Ain't We Got Fun? Fox Trot
Cherie Fox Trot
Oh, Met Oh, Myt-Me- dley Fox Trot..
Slppy Shore Medley One Step
Crooning Fox Trot

Bur(-Nu- h Liaon Shop Socoad Floor.

This Week, Nov. 1 to 15

mjmmm
A factory expert will be here this week demonstrating
this most practical, satisfactory and economical machine:
The One Minute Electric Washer. As an introductory fea-
ture to this new machine, we include with the purchase of
the machine, your choice of the three following items:

9x12 Heavy Axminster
And Velvet Rugs 3950

Reduced for Thursday Selling
These are extra heavy quality 9x12 Axminster and Velvet

Rugs, in a large range of all-ov- er conventional and Chinese pat-
terns in the choicest colorings obtainable. A very special price for
Thursday.

Ten Vocal and Instrumental Gems
At Varying Prices

Peggy O'Neil ....Victor Roberts
Stmt Mia Lizzie. .....American Quartet
Tuck Me to Sleep... Criterion Trio
Caprice Viennoia Kreisler
Elegie Caruso
Sextette from Lucia Caruso, etc.
Sonrenir Kreisler
Listen to the Mocking Bird Gluck and Kellogg
Little Town in Ould County Down McCormick
Dreams of Long Ago..... Caruso

Burgoas-Naa- h Vktroln Dopartmst Fifth Floor.
One Copper Boiler, No. 8 (or)
One Hot Point 6-l- b. Electric Iron (or)
100 Bars Swift's Naptha Laundry Soap

Twin Tub Electric One
Minute Washer. Two sept'
rate washers on bench.
Four position wringer.
Folding rack for extra tub
or basket.

27 xS4 inch Carpet
Samples

27x36 Carpet
Samples Drug Sale

Red Cross Tooth Brushes. 3Se.100 carpet samples
" in at 98gap " v These are splendid size car-p-et

lengths with finished V
ends, one end bordered in i

tractive all-ov- er patterns,
all wool finished ends. 27x- -

Java Rice Powder, 39c.
Harriet Hubbard Ayres Face

Cream, jar, $1.19.
Pond's Vanishing Cream, large

jars. 52c

Coty's Face Powder, 69c
Mavis Talcum Powder, 18c
Bath Soap Tablets, assorted

odors, 5c each.
Hand Brushes, while they last,

15c
Krank's Lemon Cream, 79c

Sold on Convenient Payment Terms

Prices Range From $79.50 to $128.50
Barceae-Ha- ah Hbm raraUki; She fearta F)ar

36 inches long. Just the right size for
a throw matt.

large assortment of patterns. Two or
more samples to match.

Barf ns-Nu- tl fcaf Dopartmoal Sixth Floor.
Turpo for coughs and colds, 12c

Barfsas-Nas-B Drag Dspartmant Main Floor.


